Danby 4.4 cu.ft. Contemporary Classic Outdoor Compact Refrigerator
DAR044A6BSLDO

FEATURES

- 4.4 cu.ft (124 L) capacity compact all-refrigerator
- Energy Star® compliant
- 4 castors featuring stainless steel ball bearings for rust-resistance
- Tested for cooling capacity in a tropical environment (109°F / 43°C)
- Rated to IPX4 water ingress protection for safety
- Waterproof electrical housing
- UV protected plastics
- Environmentally friendly R600a refrigerant
- Spotless steel door finish - looks identical to real stainless steel but without the smudging
- Automatic defrost
- Rubber-grip ergonomic door handle
- Vegetable crisper and cover
- 2 full width and 1 half-width adjustable glass shelves
- Integrated door shelving with tall bottle storage
- CanStor® beverage dispensing system
- Mechanical thermostat
- Interior LED light
- Scratch resistant worktop
- Integrated door lock
- Reversible door hinge
- Crystal clear food grade waterproof ice bucket

SPECIFICATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Product Width</td>
<td>52.71 cm</td>
<td>20 12/16&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Product Depth</td>
<td>54.13 cm</td>
<td>21 5/16&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Product Height</td>
<td>83.98 cm</td>
<td>33 1/16&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Loading Capacity</td>
<td>4.4 cu.ft. Outdoor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

UPC: 067638005920
WARRANTY

12 months parts and labor coverage. Installation and/or Yearly Maintenance (cleaning) are not covered under warranty.